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SCENES AROUND US.

Bi Y & L ý. 0DY.

Trifling circuinstances ýsometiirnes iend us into !start-
ling convictions andi soi-ne srnall event ivili oalen dis-
discover to our viewv, and force upon our attention, sorne
great andi important truihi.

It %vas a gloorny evening in October; 1 liati just got.
comfortabiy seated by my quiet fireside, and ivas luxu-
riating in the idea of an evening spelît iii pertising the
various periodicals %,.hicli lay scattered on the table,
wvhen an unexpected cali obligeti me, much against my
wvilI, to relinquishi my present enjoyment, andi equip my-
self for a short waik iliroughi two or three streets of the
large manufacturing town inii vhicli 1 reside. I liad not
gone many steps, before 1 met a poor being, siupported
by bis wretched wvife against bomi lie wvas ievelling tbe
most flend.like epithets. Poor fellov ! hie is oniy drunk
thoughit 1 ; such biglits as iiese are common. Oniy
drunk! only inad !-onily self depriveti of that reason
wvhich God bas given him ; andi such sighîts as these are
common ! Andi cari 1, a professing, Chîristian, an Eng-
lisit wvoman, a lover of my country, loolz carelessly on
such scenes as iliese, andi not feel rouseti ta enideavour,
by example, precept, distribution of tracts, and the
various other rneans wvhicli are put into my powver, ta do
something towvards staying this fearful evil ? Ail this
ruslteti quicker tbrough my mind than I can pen it ; but
my reverie wvas aoon brok-en by a rnost ungallant push,
occasioneti by another poor vicîjîn coming down the
steps of a beer shop, where, baviiug lefi bis senses as wvell
as his money, heMwas left tvithout the poiver of control,
Io be driven hither and thither as the inertia of motionI

%vi thnt iny system %vas free from, the sarne poison that
rageti in bis, or 1 shoauit most iikely have been prostra-
ted. A hlie fardber on %vas a p<oor %voinzn begging of
lier biusbandto aiiov lier ta take the child, wlîicil lie
%vas poising on lus shoulder, withi ail the antics of an
idiot, to the great terror of those wh1o looket on, w~ho
expecteti every moment to sec the little lielplcss dosheti
to pieces on the pavement; but no-lie too wvas tirunk ;
buît lie -was the falber of tlîat babe. Ilow un-wortby tbe
title ! A lbelpless, drunken sot ! Better for thait mari
thiat lie liat never beeri born, tia n by przctive, exarnpie,
negiect, brutality, to blast the bopes, anti bliglit the pros-
jpects of that innocent cominitted ta his care, but wvlo
Iowed nothing to hini but animai existence, 1)Olluteti by
unn atural appetites. But ivbat cornes next ? A drunken
woman ! WShat, biot upon creation so foui '1 Looki at
bier baggardl countenance, ber bieared eye, lier tangleti
bair, andi thert beholti lier apparel : sce thiat cap fllthy
andi haif stripped of its border, that gyown tattered and
torii, iliose shioes slipshod, anti stockimîgs loose : if there
is a lIcatiisorTîe, disguisting sight on eartb, it is a drunken
wornan. Ali! and wven I corne in contact %vithi sorte
of îny fair sisters, who would shirink froui die sight of
such a beiîig, anti wlien 1 smell the breath of alcobol, 1
tremble for thieir safeîy : ail drunkards began witiî littie
droii2. I thougbt I wouid endeavour to count the vie-
tinis of the intoxicating draugbt whicli 1 shouli ineet,
but iL %vas impossible ; for, Mbie watefiig the muve-
nients of sorne poor creature reeiing andtoi otering
fromn bis excesses, m-y eyes were ever and ti n turned
a>ide ta the door of some public house or beer-sbop, îviih
whbich our streets abounti, beiching out iLs pestiferous
fumes and îînsightly irimates, insulting anti annoying

everysenseseein, bearing, sineiiing, feeling, anti even
tastirig-for lte very atmosphere seernet loadeti %vith the
poisoîious vapours. of alcohol. Havingrý fiîîsied my busi-
ness, anti again turneti my steps hoîneard just at the
mnoim3rt of passing a notoriously wvicked public bouse, 1
%vas joineti by a young friend-a teetotalr-anti pointing
to tie liouse ive were paîssing, bie toit! me that the rent,
îi depentiently of taxes, &c., was £ 180 per aniîum. 1
inquireti %vliat had become of the family wvho lad for-
merly res;ded there ? Wbat an accoumut ! The father
bati drunk himself to death ; bis eldest tiaugliter, who
!,ad marrieti a respectable young man, havirig first, by
bier dreatil love of drink, obliged ihim la relinquish a
gooti business, drove himi into tbe same evil habit, vvbich ý
hati endeti in a fit of delirium tremi'ens, andi bati tieti bier-
self, calling for "Gin, gin, gin P" Hcr yoiinger sisters
lad hecome se completeiy victirniseti, that their inother
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